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RUBBER THEEADEI

) was Induced by Mr. Chalmcri
Join the factory force, lint u a

rrltorlal aales manager and later
i territorial aales manager and
terjUMunlatant saleaJmanager at

Later be polned the Hupp Motor
it forporatlop as sales manager,
nder hia direction the Hupp dlaIbutororganization went through
M of thte. -greatest periods of
srlopment. Two.,yearn later he
icamo associated with' the LibtyMotor Car. Company as a
lies executive; and 1ias served
lere np to this time.

ORMUU GIVEN TO
PREVENT FREEZING

If clear water is feff in the cool;
ig system sad frozen a. great
nount of damage may be done,
tys Robert A. Johnson of the Maon'Motor .Co. However, a little
ecantlon will eliminate any posblltlesof worry by using the foliwlngformula:

Wood Alcohol
10 per cent 18 dogrees r.. above.
20 per cent, 6 degrees F. aboev
30 per cent 9 degrees F. above.
<0 per cent, 23 degress F. below.
SO per cent 38 degrees F. below.

Denatured Alcohol
10 per cent, 24 degrees F. above
20 per cent, 16 degrees F. above.
30 por cent, 1 degrees F. above.
40 per cent, 22 degrees F. below.
SO per cent, 8 degrees F. below.
"Your dealer's mechanics will be

lajl to put. the proper'solution. In
our radiator to protect agatnst
reeling.
"Since the alcohol evaporates
ore nulckly than the water, It Is
roll when filling the radiator to
lake up the loss by adding a soloonof equal parts of alcohol and
rater. , .

"The ubo of powerful chemicals,rhlle sometimes cheaperlnflrst
out,' is very likely to cause damgo.Inter, -costing more In repair
Ills than the amount saved, as
ome of them attack'\the" metal
ystemr-and rubber hose connec:ons.',
'lit iho rndlatorshonld freeze-do
ot try to thaw il out by starting
is motor, but threw it out'by piiclgIn a warm place.
"It Is a good plan, when making
stop In cold weather, to cover

re radiator and hood with- a Manetor other covering."
There are approximately 28.00')
x-servlce men still lh hospitals In
is United States.

The flr?t clock Is said to have
sen produced about 909 A. D. by
erbert the Slink.

Hfeak; Run-Down
arolina Lady dot 80 She Coul'd

Just Dhik-"CarHui Built Me

(Up," She Declares

KernerBYllIe, N. C..In an Interest
is etatemont regarding Cardul the
Ionian's Tonic, Mrs. Wesley Mahe,
near heie, recently said: ''I have
aowp Cardul lor years hut never
new Its woitb until a year or so
so. I was In a weakened, run-down
indltlon, I became draggy.didn't
tt or sleep to do any good; couldn't
»-anything without great effort,
led different remedies and medines.yot 1 continued to drag.
'I decided to give Cardul a trial

nd found It was Just what I really
ceded. It made me feel much strong.
soon after I'hega'n to use it. I

cgan to eat more, and the nervous
eak feeling began to loavo. Soon
was-sloeplng good.
"Cardul built me up as no other
injc ever did.
"1 used Cardul with' 900 daughter
ho was pUdy; felt bad and tired
at all tho time. It brought her. right
ut and soon she was as well as
girl could he. Wo think there la
othing like Cardul."
Do hot allow yourself to' become
eak and run-down from womanly
oubles. Take Cardul. You may
vd it lust what you really need,
or more than 40 .years It has been
sed by thousands and thousads ana
>und just as Mrs. Mabo describes.
At your druggists. NC-14!
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Tourin^ Car and Roadster \
Now on Market at Price of ti

Only $2,885. ti
. \ s

Announcement by the Cadillac t
Motor Car Co.. that the 'type 61 h
Cadillac will be continued on n G
largely lncreaaed production ache, a
dule and at materially reduced ppriceshaa already brought enthn. ,

elastic responses pouring Into r
the factory from distributors In ti
nearly every part of United r
States,' according to word received e
by Max Wilson, manager of the d
Engineering anu Eunlpmout Co. o
'Replies indicating an Immediate s

Increase of sales as a result of the n
unexpected reduction combined li
with the filgh reputation of the f
type 61 arr]ved from New YorK p
and California,/tho Middle West p
and the South. p

Inglls M. Upporcu, president of pIhe Detroit Cadillac Motor Car p
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nmensely.^leased by;the anouncementof the typo Si's*con.Inuatlon and by tha radioedHcea. He 'also, etated that ' the
sir record Bet by Cadillac In New'drk.'in 1022, already by,far the
113eat of any ear In in price
laee and above, \ undoubtedly
rould be*greatly outranked b>
bo record In-1923.
Among other early reports are
hose from the Cleveland Cadillac
o., an organizations employing
00 men on its service and sales
orce; from Claude- Nolan, who
as charge of rj/the .. southern
;oorgla ahd Florida f territory;nd from the J. H. Hansen com.
any at Omaha, Nebraska.
The new prlcei, which effect a

edudtlon on the complete line ot
in'type 61 models, Including a
eduction of S26p on the touring
or,, oascu upon an increased pro.
uctlon schedule for 1923 and upnthe manyboonomles madd pos.
Ible by tho new factory, are an.
ouncedby the company as toL
iws: Seven-passenger touring car
nut-passenger phaeton and two.
assenger roadster (2885; fonrassehgorVictoria, (8675; five,
assenger coupe, (3750; five,
assenger sedan, (3950; seTra.
oBsonger suburban, (3990; sev.

\ '

incjividuality and strik
laxwell Sport Touring <
usiasm. The complete
:nt makes it unique i
neath'is the mechanical
i<r tile 'enhr) XAuv-iiroll
o Oww"

' -f

beautiful Chester Hunt red. Fender* en
h bright nickel wheel rim! Olive drab top, tt
ivily nickeled radiator «heU. oe bar. bm
0 winged water indicator, etrong bumper*.
». Bright patent leather upholstery. d«
cover.-mounted in special carrier on
Jar and rear of Sport Roadster. Comma
pasacryssi car. Special olive drab curtains
i. b Detroit, revenue ax to be added* Ti
885; Club Coupe, *985; FourPasseu

l335f5pott Touring Car, lg85; Spat Ra

iarage Cor
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W. L HUFFMAN BUYS

"WILLARD STATION
'

,

.W. L. Huffman, a member at
the Ambu Institute, formerly tbe
American Bureau'of Engineering,
Chicago, tnda: man well known
among automobile' ownere' in
Fairmont as being a man with
plenty of .practical experience In
electrical and repair work, has
just recently purchased the W1L
lard Battery Serrice-8tation from
E ,F. Vangldldr. . Mr Hulfmaa
plans to entafge his business In
.everyway. At the present time he
carries a complete- line of Delco
farm lighting system, radio A. &
B. batteries, as well as'doing all
kinds of electrical repalring: ,

He la also> the local agent for
the Williard thread rubber insulationbatteries.

Railroad mileage 'has Increased
from 63,000 miles In 1870 to almost
263,000 miles.

Radium- worth 320,000,000 bnt
weighing only six ounces has been
produced In ithb last 26 years.
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THAN EVER FOUND
Dort Executive "Now Believe

_ Problem, Will'Be to Pco'
duce Sufficient Cars.

* '

A coast to coast Surrey by ex.
ecuttves of the Dort Motor Cat
Co., haa led to the conclusion that
the 1913 task of the automobile
Industry Is to produce enough can
to supply the demand, aecordinc
to word received by A. H. HunBakerof the Hunsaker Motor
Sales,local Dort dealer
'J. Dallas Dort. president of the
Dort Motor Car Co"., John D,
Mansfield, general sales manager,
Sam 0, Mitchell, special sales rep.
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tlves have Just completed business 'K
tripe that took Dort executives *](ram the AtIantlc.to the Pacific.,

The Dort executives bel^eve^ns a ^
result ot their survey, that the tc
country's ability and deeIre to boy J1
automobiles has never been great' ^
or. The Dort company Itself has sj
been force4 to Increase production _

schedules substantially in both Its ~

Flint add Kalamazoo plants la Korder to satisfy the demand for
the new: Dort Six. according to
Mr Hunsaker. ..

Qther established" manufac.
turers ot popular.prlccd cars are;'
confronted with a slmlllar sltua-1
tton, according to the message;from Dort executives, who, as'
meailtraetiiMee ia# bl* ...II.Ji.. .I
Hmiwnwimi ui iiuuci Ofd
In the losj.thm-thouEiod dollar
class end foul-.crllndcr care In tho
lees than 5000 elasa, confined
their hbeerrance to the demand!
for standard ^locr.priced care of'.
proven-merit
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ise Brothe
MOTOR CAR

\
3ays ar^too cold for comforts
ig in-this sturdy car.

fitting curtains, which open*
with the doors, afford comp
ition from wind and snow.

arburetot; and starter a^e famous
prompt and dependable resp<
Id mornings.
tires, with safety treads, act
oard against skidding, and gre
e ,the possibility ofjidving to chi
in disagreeable weaker.

The Price la $000 delivered
V
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SNYDER MbTQR CO.
Falrmbnt.'W. 'VAij''

1NXDER & 8»UMAN, Maniington, W.
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IG TEN CONFERENCE MEETS I
CHICAGO. Dec. 16.-necom1d. rB
Jon of rrerioui action rocoia

cgdlnt^that BIb^Ten,atolet«a.r>B
W.hold^ on Stati FIM nexfl

TO the ipcclat mcciinf^- : the!
'oatarn Conference tacuwnjSoflintatlTea bore today.

,;The Largest Line in I

CARRIAGES4 I
Holt-Rowe JHb I

Novelty Company I
. 325 Main St j|
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